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COUNTY ASSESSORS MEET

AT SALEM CONVENTION

POWERLincoln Cotinty Official Hopes

Meeting WiU Bring About

More Publicity.

The Power that operates the Panama Canal, that builds
llict' modern skyscrapers and factories, that is rapidly re-

lieving tteam loeomotics of their time honored duties, is

just as efficient and desirable in 8 horse-powe- r units, as
in 100 or 10,000 horse-pow- installations.

Central Station Electric
Service is the Ideal

Power Source
It will settle for all time your power problem. When your
factory or business expands you can add new machines as
required without a large outlay for additions power re-

quirements and our station is always ready to furnish all
the power you need. '

Let us figure on your power. .. . .,-

All men iro Interested In ahlrtt. They ire in absolute necessity, end one article of dreaa, about which
moat men are particular. Head the following about

An Every Day Shirt Special
In order that you may appreciate thene aplendid values, we will give a ahort hiatory of the ahirta.

S. E. Young & Son had ahirta made to order by a reliable manufacturer, and aold them aa the "Young
B cclnl" for $1,25. Many people purchased them, and aa they gave aplendid aervlce and looked good
they bought repeatedly. When the Hamilton store purchased the Young slock, the caah price reduc-e- d

them from f 1,21 to $1,18.

We are now purchasing the aame ahirta from the eame manufacturera, but are going to make per-

manent, every day epecialt and reduce the price to one dollar each. '

COLORS GUARANTEED
Yet, we absolutely guarantee the colore. If they do not hold, fade or run, juat bring the shirt back

and we will give you another one In exchange .

Fire. off Gn&irg
The designa are neat and attractive, aa pretty aa factories can make them.

Read This MEN!
If you are a regular user of these china you will appreciate the values. If you have never worn

"lite Hamilton Special," take a nhot at one. It will be the biggest shirt value for ONE DOLLAR that
you have ever bought.

?)&tit)
(f) OAKVILLE NOTES AND.

PERSONAL OF INTEREST

a il '& S fi Si

Oakville, Dec. 14. After bidding
farewell to Mrs. Mancley at East 30th
street, Portland, we were piloted over
18 inches of snow for about a half
mile to the Broadway street car line
and was soon at the North Dank de-

pot, where we were soon o nthe way
to the terminal point on our ticket.
After leaving Portland we toon saw
bare ground which looked good after
three weeks of deep snow and almost
zero weather. We felt glad to see
hilfliwater .tgain for it will do more
good than harm.

Some of our people with boats and
clubs rowed over their forms and kill-

ed many hundred iplhert on the bot-

tom lands and we may be able to raise
root crops again. Two feet more of
water would have covered all of the
low lands.

Mrs. F. G. Smith and sister of Hal-se- y

visited .with the Smiths here last
Saturday.

Rev. Reed preached at 10 o'clock
Sabbath.

Our telephone line between here
and Corvallis is out of "commish" on
account of high water. Se we arc
marooned, and can't get there by wire
or wagon. However, the mr.il comes
and goes between here and the Hub.

During the storm we saw in many
placet the China pheasants feeding
with cattle, also large coveys of hob
white.

LITTLE ROSE BUD.

Earl L. Fisher, Assessor for Linn

county, went to Salem this morning
to be present at the thre days' session
o f the Convention o f Oregon
Assessors, which convenes in the
state are present 35 will be at the

ing it called by the state tax com-

mission, and if all assessors of the
state are present 35, will beat the

meeting. The day sessions will be

jointly with the ttate tax commission,
who arc membera of the association,
but the night sessions will be only
for the assessor!. Gov." Withycombe
will open the meeting with an' ad-

dress today.
W. E. Ball, of Lincoln county, is

president of the association. In his

opinion more publicity of the. ques-

tions of revenue for the enlightment
of the taxpayers, it the chief result
to be hoped for to this meeting.

Among the subjects to be oKscussed

are:
Assessment of city real estate, as-

sessment of rural real estate, assess-

ment of timber lands, assessment of
motor vehicles, assessment and tax-

ation of unsecured personal( pro-

perty. Also there will be a talk on the

county unit in the levy and appor-
tionment of school taxes.

The last day of the convention will
be devoted to a round table discus-

sion of general affairs of intesest to
the taxation officials of the state.

Oregon Power Co.
"Reliable Service" "

Telephones 15 306 West Second St.

Every Day Special J . Extra Good Values

Expert watch ami clock repairing at

Kreamers Jewelry tore. o25tf aJv

Dance Notice

The EIksf ladies will give an infor-

mal dance Tuesday, Feb. 15. All Elks

invited. f 14--

"

Deliveries

Leave Stare

Morning 1st

8(30; 2nd

10:30; After-

noon 1st, 2

2ndVALUES for CASH WORTH WHILE

Remnants

Are Half

Price

Wednesdays

Watch for

Our

Wednesday

Specials

ALBANY MAN CITY EDITOR

Leland Gilbert, of the Astorian, Ad-

vanced from Night Reporter to
Chy Editor's Chair,

3e9a(i)3
CITY NEWS. 9

9
S"T

Holsey Teachers Visit
The Misses Stella Haan, Helen

Johnson, Miunie Morrill, and Clara
Luther, teachers of the Halsey Public
School, spent the week end visiting
at the home of Miss Carolyn Luther
of North Albany. The latter was for-

merly also a teacher at Halsey, but
resigned on account of ill health and
has just returned from Portland
where she has been the past two
months, having undergone an opera-
tion. The guests returned to Halsey
again Sunday evening to resume
school duties Monday morning,

last week, being now on the Lebanon

Spring
Gardening

it just around the corner, and a few
more days of sunshine will put the
ground in good condition.

BE PREPARED !

At this old reliable store you will
find every necessity from aeeds to
plows. Come to us for Spades,
Hoes, Rakes, Plows, Harrows,
Seeders, Cultivators, and all kinds
of farm and garden tools.

MAKE A GARDEN I

No more healthful or enjoyable
exercise for the city man, and a
fresh supply of vegetables is al-

ways at your command.
SPRAY MATERIALS

HULBERT-OHLIN- HARD-
WARE CO.

"The Hardware Men"
Third and Lyon Streets

Jewelry repain.iK of all kinds (

Kreaincr's new store. o25tf lv line.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Sanders moved

Bargains in Used
FURNITURE

Several Dresser, slightly
used, from

$4 to $8
One Garland Range,with

water front

$15
Come In and See Them

E. L. STIFF & SON
215-21- 7 Lyon St. ;'

Astorian: Jesse R. Hinman, city ed-

itor of the Morning Astorian, yester-
day resigned that position to become
editor and general manager of the
Lower Columbia, of this city. Mr.
Hinman's resignation took effect last
night and he immediately takes up
his new duties.

Mr. Hinman has held down the local

last week to their home near

Attended Electrical Show
Prof. ajid Mrs. O. V. White, and a

Joe Ulrich, Tom Yuniska and I..
McOuccu took their household goods
over, brinniiiu back Mr. Tooley's
houscfuriiishinKS. Mr. Tooleys and
Mr. Sanders having exchanged places.

Literary met last Saturday evening
with n large crowd present. The pro-
gram for the evening consisted of rec-

itations, songs and a mock tri:'l which
was ipiite interesting.

number of students of the Scio high
school, went to Corvallis last even

desk on The Morning Astorian for
almost four years, though the well
wishes of his fellow workers in the
several departments of The Morning
Astorian go with his in his advent into
new fields, his "30" last niirht was re

ing to attend the electrical show at
the O. A. C. An interesting as well
as profiahlc time was spent. The
party returned to Scio this morning.

Don't Buy Until
You see the new

Oakland
At the

Albany Garage
Fine Car at Reasonable

Price
Hammel & Mcintosh

gretfully received. .

Leland R. Gilbert, night editor of
Returned to Oklahoma The Morning Astorian, succeeds Mr.')

(9 W. W. Hays left yesterday for bis Hinman on the city desk. The night9 OREGON INDUSTRIAL home in Woodward. Oklahoma, after
a visit in the West.

desk has been profcrrcd to E. T.
Cliff. 'REVIEW ,

9
i

State highway commission allows
Train Service Resumed

6) ts) Si 9 $
..)
' MOVIE FLICKERS.

i?

S i - ) ( s
(iooil weather brought out it"'")

crowdi. In tin- - shows.

xxx
Have yini entered your baby in tlir

contest yet? '

xxx
"Inspiration" drew Uig crowds of

people who appreciated the play from
I he nrtUtt , standpoint a beautiful
work,

xxx
Mont of in would not call Audrey

Munson pretty, hut from ti e artist's
point of view ltc is perfect beauti-
ful.

xxx
Hope she can he induced into the

movie attain.

xxx
"The Man from Oregon" is the

itaiue of a play coming here Feb. 23.

xxx
The total attendance In all the mo-

vie shows here Saturday was over
ltX) people. Some crowds.

XXX'.
The first release of the new Red

feather hraml of films to heseen here
will he Violet Merccreau in "The
Path of Happiness" tomorrow.

XXX ,

The lobby cards for "Their Sin-

ful influence," coniinir here Wednes-

day, looks like it will he "Some pic-

ture."

xxx

The Oregon Electric resumed serv
ice clear to the depot at Corvallis thisyxt.tXX) of highway fund for improv PERSONAL MENTION

Dangers to Young Men
What Are They ?

Christian Church
SUNDAY, FEB. 20 -

BSG
ing Columbia highway from Hood
River to Mosier.

Shell Oil Company's $21X1,01X1 plant

morning, the first time for a week.
The high water of a few days 'ago
surrounded the depot and damaged
the tracks to some extent. Trouble Harry B. Fogarty, of Portland, is

at Portland about compttcd. in the city.

Maurice Winter is registered at TheCabinet Work
Albany Pinning Mill

D. A. White and Sous are building
their' fourth warehouse in Salem.

Grants Pass box factory again op
Albany.

with slides and conditions brought on
by the silver thaw in Portland de-

layed work at Corvallis, and was only
completed this morning.

S. P. Superintendent Here

Miss Vivian Lane, a student at the
erating with 52 men. O. A. C.,' came over from Corvallis

Mcdford's building activity for 1915 this morning. She met her father, W.
A. Lane, of Harrisburg.

F. L. Burklialtcr, Superintendent oftotaled over $300,000.

You are invited to write letters to the pastor
setting forth the things you consider .

. dangerous to young men.

M. Howard Fagan
Minister

Henry Struckmier went to Thomas
the Southern Pacific lines in Oregon,
arrived in the city today in his private
car from Corvallis. this morning.

C. Ray Lamar, and wife, left thisWeather Report
morning for Minneapolis. ,Yesterday's temperature ranged be

Miss Jessie Hunt, a teacher in the
Mill City schools, returned to that

place this morning.

tween 66 and 46 degrees. The river
fell to 12.2 feet. Yesterday was the
warmest day since Oct. 25, 1915, when
the maximum was 71 degrees.

Simplified Spelling

For Rent .

FINK STORE ROOM

First Street
All ready, with fix-

tures, furnace heated.
Well located. Sec

Dr. A. STARK

"The slraimc case of Mary P.mc."
Hugh Fisher,, who is now residing in

the $250.nK serial, the story of which
is hcinic published in McClure's. the Salem, went to Thomas on the morn-

ing train.

I.. M. Morgan of lone figuring on
starting creamery at Hcppcncr.

Geo. W. Moore mill at Bandon op-

ens March 15.

Mills continue to open on Coos
Bay and new industries start locating
there. .

Coot Bay plans monster celebra-
tion July 4, to celebrate completion
of railroad.

Interstate commerce commission
allows railroads to reduce rates on
hay for 30 days in order to give re-

lief to stock men.
British steamer loading 3.000,000

feet of lumber at Portland for Lon-
don.

$5,000,000 corporation organized to
operate steamers between Portland.
Oriental and Australian ports.

Pendleton Application made to de

Ladies World and other magazines. Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
Prof. Geo. H. Danton,.'of Reed Col Mrs. E. H. Horsky, and daughter,

Blanche, went to Scio on the morning
has been booked for Albany and will
be seen here in the next few weeks.

train for a few days' visit with herxxx
Another Charln: Chaplin picture,

lege, will deliver a lecture on "Simp-
lified Spelling." This is a subject that
a great many people are interested in.

as so much has been said on this mat-

ter in the educational journals. Every

parents.
Mrs. A. L. Cooper went to Mill City

this morning.
which is just finished at the Essanay
Studios, will be seen here soon. It is

a burlesque of "Carmen," and is said
to he a scream,

teacher in Albany, as well as every Mrs. A. L. Ingrim went to Salem
progressive citizen, should hear this this morning.
lecture.

. H&ve your doctor leave the pre-
scription at our store.

We fill it as ordered and deliver it
IMMEDIATELY by JITNEY.

We deliver anything ordered from
our store as soon as ordered without
extra charge for delivery.

Try our service.
Both phones 25

WOOD WORTH DRUG CO.
Albany Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Warwick went to
5) Portland today.tics 'assessed the lands at $5 to $15

VIERECK'S
BATHS

'.
First-clas- s Workmen .

Only

velop 9000 additional horsepower on
Umatilla streams. Charles Monson made a businessTALLMAN NEWS NOTES per acre, and would lone large sums of

trip to Portland this morning.OF PERSONAL INTEREST back taxes on tl.is plan.Corvallis 350,000 volt transformer
from Panama Exposition installed at The Misses Mamie and Gladys Mc- -)' -

$aa Large industry locating at Grants
O. A. C. Pass brings new residents and bust'

ncss.
Knight went to Portland this morn

ing.
Hnrriman Union Pacific system

has 200 men putting on finishing Ashland $15,000 mintcral waterCor. First and Ellsworth Streets
bottling plant to be erected here.

Rev. E. R. Pritchard returned to his
home in Seattle this morning, after a

short visit at the home of Wm. Fort- -

touches on branch into Harney coun
ty. '

Money to Loan.Vancouver, B. C. Jitneys have cut
down 1915 city revenues from street In the following amounts: $4000,

miller. His son, George Pritchard,
came up from Salem yesterday. -

F. Hf Brundagc returned this morn-

ing from Corvallis.

$2500, $1500, $1000, $700. This is locars $38,000.
Klamath county reduced county cat money and want good all purpose

Golden Rule Dairy
MILK and CREAM

2 Daily Deliveries. Both phonos

H. M. PALMER, Prop. ,
farm mortgage as security. Call ondebt by $124,577. put of debt in 3

George Taylor went to Salem thisj
years. morning. ,

Tollman, Feb. 14. Mrs. Toolcy was
in Albany on business last Thursday.

Mr. Christ Ulrich and family who
have been visiting relatives here for
several weeks, left for Nampa, Idaho,
last Monday.

Mrs, Dickinson, who has been vis-

iting here sister, Mrs. F, II, Sanders,
the most of the winter, left for her
home in Portlr.nd last Thursday.

Joe Ulrich anil Bryan Tate were
Albany visitors last Monday.

Mrs. Jim Hart and little son have
been visiting relatives the last few

days. '

The dance given by the To"""
Friday evening was well at-

tended and all report having n fine
'time. '

L, McQueen had n telephone put In

J. V. PIPE.
203 West 2nd St.

Jy wk JlOtf
Portland City commission votes to A. C Bohrnstedt, of Salem is' in

build duplicate water plan at St.
the city.

Johns, refusing to pay price for pri

We Guarantee to Stop Dandruff
Falling hair, kill pimples and black heads and correct all facial blem-

ishes with the '

ELECTRO PRISMATIC WAVE
the new treatment ,

Ladies may be treated at home by a lady operator. Prices 25 and
50 cents. ',:.(:.'

Albany Hotel Barber Shop ,

Bell phone 198-- J Second St. near Lyon

vate plant fixed by state utility com
mission, Real Estate for Sale

Bargains in farm lands, city prop-
erty; money to loon, insurance
written in the strongest old Una

companies. Call on J. V. Pipe,
203 W. 2nd St.

; Attorney General Gregory of the U,
S. recommends that congress refund
to counties hack taxes due on the O.

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building, Albany, Or.

Both phones. Lady Assistant

TRY the ALBANY DAIRY
for sanitary milk and whipping
cream. We invito you to visit
and Inspect our dairy. Bell
phone A. P. MISH-LE-

Prop.& C. land grant lands but only on as
sessed value of $2.50 j cr aero. Coun


